TALKING
In the chapter reading, you encountered the expression:
Quōmodo tē vocant? “How do they call you?”
Mē vocant Menaechmum. “They call me Menaechmus.”
There are various ways of asking someone’s name in Latin:
Quod nōmen est tibi? “What is your name?”
Mihi nōmen est Marīa. “My name is Mary.”
Quod vērō nōmen tibi est? “And what is your name?”
Mihi nōmen est Mārcus. “My name is Mark.”
Quō nōmine appellāris? “By what name are you called?”
Laura appellor. “I am called Laura.”
Th is is a list of some common Roman fi rst names for males and their abbreviations:
A. = Aulus
M. = Mārcus
Ser. = Servius

C. = Gāius
P. = Pūblius
Sex. = Sextus

L. = Lūcius
Q. = Quīntus
T. = Titus

For information about names for females, see p. 107.
The Roman naming system consisted of praenōmen (fi rst name), nōmen (family name), and
cōgnōmen (surname/nickname).
In the name Titus Maccius Plautus: Titus is the fi rst name, Maccius is the family name, and Plautus is a surname (it literally means “flat-footed”).
In the chapter reading, Menaechmus was asked Quam patriam habēs? “What fatherland do you
have?” and he answered Syrācūsānus sum, “I am from Syracuse.”
There are several ways of asking where someone is from in Latin:
Cūiās es? “Where are you from?”
Cūiātēs estis? “Where are you all from?”
Unde es ortus/orta? “Where do you come from (male/female)?”
Unde estis ortī/ortae? “Where do you all come from (male/female)?”
Here are some possible answers:
Ortus/orta sum ex Cīvitātibus Foederātīs Americae Septentriōnālis. Americānus/Americāna
sum. “I come from ©
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Ortus/orta sum ex Californiā, ex Texiā, ex Ohiō, ex Kentukiā, ex Massacusētā, ex Flōridā,
ex Novā Caesarēā, ex Carolīnā Septentriōnālī, ex Virginiā, ex Indiānā. “I come from California, Texas, Ohio, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Florida, New Jersey, North Carolina,
Virginia, Indiana.”
Ortus/orta sum urbe (from the city of) Novō Eborācō, Bostōniā, Chicāgiā/Sicāgō, Angelopolī,
Detroitō, Novā Aurēliā, Atlantā, Philadelphiā, Vasintōniā. “I come from New York, Boston,
Chicago, Los Angeles, Detroit, New Orleans, Atlanta, Philadelphia, Washington D.C.”

GETTING ACQUAINTED
Mārcus est discipulus novus. (Mark is a new student.)
Marīa: Salvēte! Quōmodo valētis?
Helena et Christīna: Bene valēmus.
Mārcus: Salvēte!
Marīa: Salvē! Quod nōmen est tibi?
Mārcus: Mihi nōmen est Mārcus. Quōmodo tē vocant?
Marīa: Mē vocant Marīam. Cūiās es?
Mārcus: Ortus sum ex Californiā! Cūiās tū es?
Marīa: Ego sum Americāna.
Mārcus: Ego quoque (also) sum Americānus. At unde es orta? (But where do you come from?)
Marīa: Orta sum urbe Vasintōniā.
Helena: Et ego sum orta urbe Vasintōniā.
Christīna: Et ego sum orta urbe Vasintōniā.
Mārcus: Certē (certainly). Schola nostra est Vasintōniae. (Our school is in Washington, D.C.)
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